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Our Dear Friends,
Guests who nick only the bathroom soap are the reast of hotel
owner's worries. According to a survey for the lgg3 A.A. guicle a
grand piano was amongst the iterns stolen from one hotei; frorn
another it was a stuft'ed bear ai-rd frotn the grounds of another a
growing crop of onions.
A Christian prison governor, preaching in a prison chapel, took as
his theme the ten commandmenis. some of the prisoners came to
him and said, "Thats, no good, sir, you can,t live the ten eommand_
ments in the twentieth century,,,
so the Governor p,t a notice up: 'No l.nger will the ter.r commandments be obeyed in this prison,, The flrst clay a man camc up and
said, "Somecne has stolen my pen.,, On the s,econcl day a man
courplained, "Someone has taken my cigarettes.,,
At the end of the rveek, the Governor s;aid to a young man,,,I want
to invite yo, to a speciai tea. Don't have any supper ilre previous
night. It's going to be a fantastic mear, so have no breakfast, no
lunch. Come at 5.00 p.m.,,
The young prisoner came at 5,00 p.m,, and all that was left was a
few crumbs because the Governor srtarted the tea at 4.00 p.m. To say
the least, the lad was disappoin,ted and saicl, ,,you can,t let mL
down iike this sir, you,re the Governor of this prison.,,

The Governor replied, ,,yes, but v/e are not living by the ten
in this prison." By the end of a fortniglt , by popu,lar
demand by over two-thirds of the. prisoners, the ten commandments
were brought back to regulate thd life of that prison.
'Do what you like' is the motto that many people have gone for
today. It has a knock-on effect of course, spreading to all c,orners ot
society. The ten commandments are God,s ten steps to the good life
and are His irreducibre minimum for contented living. Long before
God gave thenr they were inside us ahnost like instincls, who is not
aware in his heart that he should worship his Maker ? Who ever
doubted that it was wrong to lie or steal or mur,der or commit
commandrnents

adultery ?
Followers of Jesus will get to know how He wants them to respond
to the diffic,lt situati.ns in onr communities and the worl<t at lirge.
Anchored in IIim, He expects them to do something. He must
have had that in mind when He saicr, "Don't hide your lieht t Let ii
shine for all; let your good deeds glo.w for all to see,,o tf,rt th"y
will praise 1'our heavenly Father.,,
IF I can right a human wrong,
IP I can help to make one s,trong,
IF I can gr_ride by love ancl tongue,
Lord, show ne how.
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah.
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a,m. to tr0.C0 p.m' Day cf ilrayer ia Cltlirch'
Sunday, October 3rd
8.00 a.m. IIc'IY Conintrtnion'
Fra:'er 3nC Eilptism' A'S'B'
10.30
-g.gO a,m. litorning
p.*, Evening Prayet' Eook of Common Fraycr 1662'
8.0-il

Tueselay, Octo'uer 5th

l\fotl:ers' Union.

WednesclaY, October 6th
8.00

p,m. The

trl/eduesclay Feilolvsfiip'

Thursday, Sctcber ?th
7.00

p.m. Confirmatici:

Class

at the Vicarage'

Saturday, Octot er 9th
9,30 a.*. orrwards deccrating

the Church (rnorning only)'
Sunday, October 10th -* fiarvest FeEtival
10.30 a.m. FamilY Comrnttnicn'
Clive Grinham'
6.30 p.rn. Fe;tii'ial Pralse. Preacher: ?'he Eev'
Monday, 0ctcber
7.30

{I

llth

P,m. Itarvest

Saie.

WednesdaY, October l3thr
8.00 p.m. AnsleY Ladies.
Thursday, October 14th
7.00 p.rn. Confirrnation Class ert the Vltiilsllc'
SundaY, October 17th
10.30
O.SC

a.m, FamilY Service'
p.m. Parish Communioi'

WednesdaY, 0ctober 20th
8.00p.m. \Yednesciay Feilorvship'

ThursdaY, October 21st
7.00

P.m. Confirmation Class'

Sunriay, Octobcr 24th
Common'
10.00 a.m. Famity Service, St' John's, 'Ansley
10.30

a.m. FanrilY Conttrrunion'

6.3frp,m' Evening Pra;"s1' (Alternative Servicc Rook)'

WednesdaY, October Z?tlr
8.00 P.m. AnsileY Ladies'
ThursdaY, October 28th
7.00

p,m. Confirmation Rehearsal in

Chrlrch'

SundaY, October 3lst
10.30
6,30

a.m. FamilY Conrmunion'
p.m. Confirmation Service and Commttnion'
The Rt. Rev' Simon Barrington-Ward'
CoventrY'

Fridays at 6.45 p.mn. Meeting {or Prayer in Church'

Bishop

of

lnstead

of flowers at the funeial of Mrs. Elizabeih Annie

DiagleS'

rnany friends gave, as a tribute to her, gifts, oi money to our Chrirch.
?his amounted to S531.50 and lvas handed to our Church Treasurcr
by the famiiy. We are very gratef ul to eil concemecl for this
generosity and is a practical e:-pression of which Mrs. Dingiey.' rvoulrl

certaiilly have approved.
Septen'rber Serenade. IIar:y thanks to

all who supportcd the

Septcml-rel'

at Ansley and Coton Churches. These raised E25l,t+5 {cr
Ansley, anC f125 for 1i,st1e.v Restoration tr'rind. Special thauks gc to
all those who gave ererd served. the refreshmcntsr aird to oihersr r-i,lic
gave so n-ruch time and efort to e*sure the success of tne evenings.
concerts

Nlargaret Kimllerley
The weather rvas just perfect for the opeil a.ir Celcbration Sei'vica
to commemorate Coventry Diocese 75i.h Anniversary at Stonelcigh
Royal Snow Ground iast month. Nurubers of people joined together
from all paris,hes of the Oiocese rnaking several thousands to hear
the Archbishop of Canteri:ttry preach from Ephesiails Chapter 2,
and tlie inspiring contribution by ilie choir and orciresl.ra all cornbined

lo crcale a n:rmoral-'le

c{'c:rs'ion.

E{arvcst Festival r.vi1l be hcld on SunCay, Octoiter 10th. The Re.;.
Clive Grinham, who is on the staff of the Church Pastora.I Aid Scciety,
wiii be the preacl'rer at the Evening Festivai Service. All gifts of fruit
and flowers and vegetables will be gratefully recei',.ed at tire Churcit
during Saturday morning Ortoirer gth, and ht:11 to (il'ct)r.:tc rilo:t
welcome.

i{arvegt Sale is' as usual, }Ionday, Ociober 11tir commetrcing 7,ij0 i...u,,

in the Village Church ltrall. We are gratefr-tl to t{r. St;in Forryan
lvho wiil be in char;:,e o]' jlrcceedirlls and i:r liis errieltaiui;rg r,,,'r'.'.
lvill conduct the sale.
r
Confirmatisn Service will take piiice cn Sunda:;, Oclober 31st. Or.rr.
Diocesan Bishop Simon Barringtoil-\,1,rard will be our pr:eachr:r anil
conduct ilie ccnfirm:rtion. In addition to onr oln candidl.tc:, rve sha!l

be joined by the fiarishes of Ar1ey, Fillongley and Cot'ley. Wr: look
forr';ard to an inspiring and encouraging r';orship and prelr Llod's
richest blessing on each candidate.
FROM TE.{E PARISE.I flTE{ORSs

14arriage-"To k-rve, cherish and honour." (A.S.B,)
Sept. 18-Chailes IJichael Cain of Corinricri to Dehbie Richardson
of Anslel, Cummon.

Funeral-"Al] rvho are in the graves shail hear liis voice."
Sept. 3-Mariene Annie Sperl'ing, 58 ye:rrs, of Anslcy Village.
Sept. 17-Della Leishon, 28 years, of Itrillside Drive.
;sept. 23-Phyllis Annie Cart, 68 ycar-s, of llretts ilail Estate.
LtrTTER FRO$.,{ ${ARGARET A?,TTItL
am very pleas,ed to let you know that this year's flower fesi,ival
has been a rescu.ncling success. Ftrot only financially; we raised f930,
some of u,hich will be sent to the lrJuneal.on llospitals l,eague of
I'riends, hut al,so a wonderf ul atmospltere of co-opcration anrl hclrr

I

felt by many. The team of all the various heipels rvorhed rvellas I said at the finale concert, from morving the churchyard tc
making the teas, cake ba,king to cleaning brasses, florver arranging
to floor mopping, s,tervarding in churci.t to selling tn the marquee,
from growing flowers and vegetables to taking part in the concert.
A11 this contributed to making it a very happy occasion for many
many people. I vsonld like to say thanh you to !'ou all, rvhatever your
task; and look forrvard to your continued support for next year. If
you dicl not participate this year, but would wish to next year, please
let it be known, tl.re more helpers vre have the better it is fot' all.
was

Ansrley Ladies meet on October 13th. Speaker to be arranged.
October 27th A.G,M. and Bring & Buy. Anyone welcome.

W. Ponder.

Ansley Mother5' Union meets in tlie Church HalI on October Sth.
Speaker: Mr, Leech, talk and slides outliniirg the work of the Lileboat
Institution. ds many vrho rvould like to come along would be most
W. Ponder.

welcome.

With Harvesrt in mind we have - The Rainbow Promise
God n.rade the world, unspoilt and pnre,
For man to live in, iove and endure,
He filled their needs for work and play
With peaceful night and glorious dav.

full of greed,
iike invasive weed,
Only Noah God found strong in faith

Bu

men were sinfttl,

So evil and cruel

So after toment and flood

I'tl

Put I4Y rainbow

t\is

in the

pronlis'-' Gocl

nracle"

skY,

So seedtime and harvest will never dle,
When you see this bow a1I hearts will leap,
To knorv God His pror.nise '"vill aiways keep.

in the Past and norv,
Know the promise signified by this bow'
God stilt keeps that pledge to us now as then,
And the rainbow is God's beautiful sign to men'
So young and old,

composed ancl read by Marie cove

at the Flower tr'estival concert.

The Ploughman's Supper and entertainment by the Two Davids in
-Ansley Social Club was enjoyed by a large number. Many have since
expressed their thanks.
An enthusiastic number of helpers worked very hard both before

and on the day. we are all most grateful to thenl for so mttch that
they accon.rp'lished.

ThanksisalsoduetoAnsleySocialClubCommitteefortheir

warm vrelcome with all the facilities available to us free of charge.
We do appreciate their kindness.

